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LEGlSLATIYE COUNCIL 

WEDNESD4.Y, 4TH JULY, 1D51. 

The Council. met at 2 p.m., His Ex· 
ceilency the Officer Administering the 
Gttvernment, Mr. John Gutch, O.R.E., 
President, in the Chair. 

PRESENT 

The President, His Excellency the 
Officer Administering the Government, 
Mr. John Gutch, O.B.E. 

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, Mr. 
D. J. Parkinson, O.B.E., (Aeting). •

The Hon. the Attorney-General,
Mr. F. W. Holder, K.C. 

The Hon. the Financial Secretary 
and Treasurer,. Mr. W. 0. Fraser (Act
ing). 

The Hon. C. V. Wight, C.B.E .. 
(Western Essequibo). 

The Hon. Dr. J. B. Singh, 0.B.E , 
(Demerara-Essequibo). 

The Hon. Dr. J. A. Nichohion 
( Georgetown North) .. 

The Hon. T. Lee, (Essequibo Rive'·) 

'l'he Hon. V. Roth, O.B.E., (Nomi -
naied). 

T'he Hon. C. P. Ferreira (Ber'::>ke 
River). 

The Hon. G. A. C. Farnum, O.B.E .. 
(Nominated). 

The Hon. Capt. J.P. Coghlan (Dem
erara River). 

The Hon ! ]). l:\ Pebidi:q (Eastei·11 
Pemerara). 

The Hon. J. Fernandes (Georgetown 
Central). 

The Hon. Dr. C. Jagan ( Central 
Demerara). 

The Hon. A. T. Peters ( Western 
Berbice). 

The Hon. R. B. Gajraj (Nomi
naied J. 

The Hon. W. A. Macnie, C.M.G., 
O.B.E., (Nominated). 

The Hon. D. C. .J. Bobb (Nomi-
1rnted). 

The Clerk read prayers. 

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE 

Mr. W, A. Macnie, C.M.G., O.B.E., 
took the Oath of Allegianee and his seat 
as r. Nominated Member. 

The PREiSIDENT: I feel sure that 
lion. Members wish to join with me in 
wefooming Mr. Macnie to this Council. 
(A,pplauae). 

CONFIRMATION OF MINUTES 

T.he Minutes of the meeting of the
Council held on Friday, the 29th of June, 
1!)51, as P'rinted and circulated, wete 
taken as read and confirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

REVI:3ED ALLOWANCES TO NON

PENSIONARLE· EMPLOYEES. 

Tht COLONIAL SECRETARY com
municated the following Mes8age: 

MESSAGE NO. 11. 

,. Honourable Members of the Legislative
Council, 

Reference i,s invited to Legislative Coun
cil Resolution No. XXV of the 21st August, 
1940, authorizing payment of super
annuation allowances and gratµ!tie.s to pon.
pensionabl� employees, 
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2. It is now desired to amend the :::onditions governin1:; the grant of these allowances
for the benefit of such employeEs. 

3. For ease of reference. the conditicns approved by Resolution No. XXV of 21st
August, J9,iO. as amended, are furnish€d below to�ether with new condiiions which it 
is proposed shoulJ supersede them. 

4. It is not possihle to state detinitely what the new proposals will cost, but it is
estimakd that they will involve additional expi.'.:uditure of approximately $5,000 per an
num. 

Provision� now in force 

,\--- lll Annual allowances will be granted 
to i:.'mployees who have served 
satisfactorily in approved a_ppoint
rncnts for 20 years or over. 

B 

{H) The rate of allowance will be two
thir<ls oi the normal pension pny
abk under foe Pensions Ordinance 
193�. 

(iii) Approved appointments are those
declared by the Governor in Coun
cil as. such.

An employee holding an approved
nppointment w:ho serves for seven
continuous years or more, but less
than 20 years, will be eligible for
a gratuity calculated at the rate
of !/18th of a month's pay for
each month of service, with. a
maximum of one year's pay.

C-- ( i) An employee not holding an ap
proved appointment who has 
served for at least 7 continuous 
years will b�� eligible for a grat
uity calculiitod at the rate of 1/26th 
of a year's pay for each year of 
service, with a maximum of one 
year's pay. 

Oi) 1n the case of employees JYdid ::it 
daily, weekly. or fortnightly rates, 
the number of working days in 
any calendar year to constitute a 
y�r's service will be taken as 22.3 
days, including ;public b-Olidays 
and days on paid leave or sick 
k•ave, but not Sundays; the .fol
lowing rules to apply � regards 
broken service:-

Proposed revised provtsions 

No change. 

No ohange. 

No change. 

� An employee who has ber·n employed 
for seven continuous years or more. who 
1·etire8 from an approved appointment after 
having served for les,s than 20 y<c:ars in 
an approved appointment, will be eligible 
for a gratuity calculated at the rate ()f 

!/18th of a month's pay for each mont'-1 
of service, wich a rr,aximum of one years 
pay. 

No change. 

In the case of ()mployees paid at daily, 
weekiy, or fortnightly rates, the number 
of working days in any calendar year to 
constitute one yt:ar's service will be taken 
as 223 days including ipubHc holidays and 
days on µaid leave or sick leave but not 
Sundays. ProvHed that where an em
ploye<2's service is less than 225 days in 
each of any two consecuth-e calendar 
years, such service shall oon,stitute one 
year's service if aggregating 225 days or 
more; and when there is no official 't'eco-d 
of an:-1 part of an employee's service, the 
Colonial Secretary may, on being satisfied 
beyond all rea,.:mnahle doubt that such ser
vice was given. app1·ove of such service 
being Hdmitted for the purposes of grat".'" 
tJity. 

The followin� rules shall apply as. 
regards brok�n service--

•
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Provisions now m fotce 

Account shall not 1be taken of-

(a) any service previous to an interval 
0£ three year::,, or. more in w,b.ich 
there was no servJce; 1.e., service
prior to a break of three years or 
more during which 1here was no 
service whatever, shall be excluded 
in computing the gratuity payable;

(b) aily service previous b an interval of
three or more consec,u,tive calendar 

years in which there was no service
of "".1™ah �ce:ount is to ·be taken; i.e.,
service pnor to a break of three or
more years, during each year o.£ each
break there has ,been service of lesil
t.han 2'25 days, including public holi
days and days on ,paid leave or sick
leave, but not Sundays (hereinafter
referred to as non-effective years),
shall. be excluded in computing the 
gratuity payable; 

(c) any service ,previous to the last of 

seven calendar years in all in which
there was no service of wlhich ac
cow1t is to 1be taken; i.e. an ag:gre
gate of !se�en non-effective years
shall be a bar to the inclusion of

ny year of service prior to the
earliest of the non-effective years
making up such ag1gregate;

(d) any service ,previous to the end of 
any period of service which was 
terminated by resignation, Oi.' dis
missal for misconduct; i.e. any pre
vious service terminated by resigna
tion or. dismissal for milsconduct 
shall be excluded in computing th-: 

gratuity payable,

D i\n allowance or giratuity will be 
paid only in respect of service 
after ·t'1.e a.ge of 20 years and, on 
retirement on account of ill-health 
incapacity, on attaining age 60 
years or on voluntary retirement 
at age 55 years or inefficiency or 
abolition of post. 

E The dependents of an employee 
who dies in service after q�1aljfy
ing for an allowance or gratuity 
will be eligilble · for a g•ratuity 
equivalent to that wihich' would 
'.have bee11- payahle · to the employee 
in respect of his service up, to 
the -date ·Qf his ge�th; provided 

Proposed revised provisions 

Account shall not be taken of-

(a) any service (under 55 years of ag,e) 
previous to an interval of three 
years or more in which there was 
no service whatever, shall be ex
cluded in corn1puting the gratuity
payable, unless an employee subse
quently ,serves for a period of three
consecutive yea:rs prior to retire
ment; 

(b) any service previous to the end of
any period of service wthich was ter
minated by resignation or dismissal
for misconduct.

Deleted 

Deleted. 

An allowance or gratuity will be paid 
only in res!J)ect of service after the ag 
of 20 years all!d, on retirement _on 
account of ill-health, incapacity, ineffi
ciency, or voluntary retirement on or · 
after t.he age of 55 years, or on aiboli
tion of post. 

The de'I-)endents or Legal Personal 
Representative of the Estate of an em
ployee who �Hes in service after quali
fring for (a) an allowance, or (,b) a 
gratu.ity

1 
will pe �ligib�e, in respect of 

(a), for a gratuity equivalent to one 
ye3r·s pay; and in re�ect ·of (b), for � 
gra·�uity equal to the amo1)nt whic,h. wo-uld 

83
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Provisions now in force

that :,nch gratuity shall not in :my 
c�:.se exceed one vear's pay of the 
dec�ased. 

G -· P8.yment of ;mperannuation bene
fhs. to part-time employees of 
Gove1 nment to be on the same 
sc:ile for non-pensionable Govern
ment employees. 

Proposed revised provisions. 

have been payaible to the employee in 
r�spect d his service up to the date of 
his death, provided that &uch gratuity 
shaU not in any ca::oe exceed one year's 
pay of the deceased. 

At tht. discretion of the Governor in 
Cotmcil, payment may be made to non
pem:lona ble empk,yees whose services 
nre terminated on the ,ground of in
efficieuey, of allowance� or gratuities, 
subject to such reduction as the Gov
ernor in Council may consider just and 
proper in any ·parti�ular ca<:-:e. 

?01:"t-time emp1oyces (other than 
Postal Agents) shall be eligible fo!' 
superannuation benefits under the Reso
lution on the same basis as whole-1ime 
emplcve<�s. 

5. Honourable Members are now invikd to approve of the adoption of the
�ew proposals set out above for the payment of superunnuntion allowances and gratui
ties to non-pensionable em:p1oyees of Government.

Gov£rnmcnt House, 
Beittsh Guiana. 

20th June, 1951. 

PkE�ENT A TlON OF REPORTS 
A.ND DOCUMENT� 

The FINANCIAL :SECRETARY 
AND TREASURER laid on the table
the following:----

The Minutes of the mee'.ing of Finance
Committee of the Legislative Council 
held on 'I'hur:s,dav, the 28th of June, 
1951. 

GOVERNMENT NOTICES 
REVISED ALLOWANCES TO NON

PENSIONABLE EMPLOYEES. 
The FINANCIAL SECRETARY 

_.u.;n THFJASURER gave notice of 
the following motion:---·• 

That, \vith reference to the Officer 
A!drni11i&tering the Government's Mes
sage No. 11 of the 30th of June, this 
Com,cil approves of the p�yment, from 
and after the date hereof, to non-oen
sionable Government emp1oyees, ·· of 
allov.aec(!s and gratuities at t'1e rates 
and on the conditions set out in the 
O!Iicer Administerin� the Govenn1€nt's 
Message, and undertake,3 to provide the 
nect>ssary fupds for this :pµrpose. 

JOHN GUTCH, 

Officer Administeting the Government. 

UNOFFICIAL NOTICES 

RICE FOR INDIA FAM lNE RELIEF

Mr. FARNUM gave notice of the 

following motion.:---

Whereas a famine exists in the State 
of Bibar, ln<lia, causin� much suffering; 

And Whereas a lante section of the 
population of British Guiana has family 
tie3 in that. District; 

And Whereas the local Indian popu
lation comprises forty p::r crnt. of our 
population: 

And Whereas a Relief Fund has been 
organised to make a gift of 5,000 bags 
of rice to the Governm€nt of India;' 

Be it Resolved that this Honourable 
Council, out of sympathy to the oar
ticu lar state of Bihar, donates at least 
500 bags of rice to the Rel:ef Fund 
which. ha� 9�en or,ganiseq te aid thl" 
sufferer�: 
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PETITION 

Mr. ROTH, on behalf of Mr. 
Wight presented a petition on behalf of 
Frederick Alexander Millard, an ex-· 
employee of 'the PubLic Works De
partment. 

ASSISTANCE FOR FARQUHARSON 
EXHIBITIONER 

Mr. FERNANDES: Sir, before we 
proceed to the Order of the Day I crave 
your indulgence to refer to a very simple 
motion of which I gave notice on June 
15, and to ask leave to move the suspen
sion of the relevant Standing Rule and 
Order in order to move the motion at 
a convenient stage today. My reason 
for doing S·o is that if the motion is not 
dealt with before the Council goes intc 
recess the whole idea behind it would 
fail, because it is a motion asking 
for some monetary assistance for a 
student at the Bishops' High School who 
has been awarded a Farquharson Mem
orial Exhibition at the University Col
lege of the We:it Indies, which has 
to be taken up before the end of 
August. 

FLOODING OF CANALS POLDJ.sR 

Mr. FARNUM: Sir, I c-rave your 
indulgence to ref er to a matter which 
I consider of vave importance. I refer 

· to the flooding of the Canals Polde•r. My
information is that the lands are again
flooded, and that farmers are lo�ing
their crops of ground provisLns. T}1<.;!y
claim that, despite the advice of the Con
sulting Engineer to Government to thu
contrary, they will never be able to get
relief unless the canals are re-dug.
They point out that the conservancy
darn over which the water flows at cer
tain times is 110t being overflows-d at the
present time, but in spite of that the
land is inundated, cle:trly pointing to
the fuct that t!le canals re.1uire l'C!·· 

digging. I think yciu will admit. Sir
that it is a very sad po�ition for those
poor people. This trouble ha� been going
on year after year, and I would be glad
if you· would look into the matter. I

know that the matter has been brought 
to your attention already but·! hope yo11 

will give some further attention t;o it. 

The PRESIDENT: I am well aware 
of the matter to wbich the hon. Mem;. 
ber has referred. It has been under 
debate for many years-I think about 13 
years. 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

DECONTROL OF PRICE OF CRUDE OIL 
AND COCONUTS. 

Council resumed the debate on the 
following motion by Mr. DEBIDIN ;--

Whereas there is a:1 acute shortage of 
cooking oil i:n the Colony which w m be 
intensifred by the rainy weather; 

And Whereas coconut producers will be 
able to do more intensive picking of nuts 
and over 200 crude oil manufacturer5 can 
manufacture at least 50,000 gallons of crud1ci 
oil per week, if a more at!radive price jg 
paid for the huis to the producers; 

And Whereas this can be achieved if 
both the price of crude oil and of coc0nuts 
he decontrolled for a short period until the 
situation i,s imp oved; 

Be it re.solved that this Cou:acil recom• 
mend fo Governm€nt the immediate de .. 
control of the ,i:;rice of crude oil and of 
the price of cocohuts for a short period 
in the diseretion of t.hB Government. 

The FJNANCIAL SECR£TARY & 
TREASURER ( Mr. W. 0. Fraser� Act .. 
ing J : Sir, the motion whi<-h has beet1 
moved by the hen. Member for Eastern 
Demerara (Mr. Debidin) aHks for the 
decontrol of coconut-; and cl'ude coco-. • 
nut oil, which is contrary to the re
port made by the Sub-Committee of 
the Food Production Committee. 1 
would like to explain that the coconut 
industry of the Colo!ly is at the moment 
passing- through the transitional pe!·iod 
in its development. It is pas�ing from 
the old to the new, and lvith the pn�s-
sure of world shortageR of edible oils 
and fatR, together with the advent to 
the Colony of g:·e.ater mining facilities. 
it is suffering the pan,;r.s alrho�t of r�
birth. 
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The Sub-Committee to which I 
have ref erred found that the set-up in 
the coconut- industry left much to be 
desired, and that to €)stablish it on a 
proper basis it is 11e<·essary th�t_ th�re 
should be a more' complete· ut1hzat10n 
of the J)roduc.ts of the indushy and the 
elimination of waste. It mm,t be ex
plained that there are t\vo pnw�sses of 
making oil in this Colony. One 1s frorr 
coconuts and the other is from copra 
The oil made, from coconuts is obtaine� 
by means of _boiling, where·as the oil 
manufactured from. copra is secured 
by special expelling machinery. In re
gard to the two proc�;-:;fl.es I should like 
to read an €:Xtract , from the report of 
the Sub-Committee relating to the 
�vidcnce given by the Chemist of the 
Department of Agdculture. The report 
states: 

"Mr. Paul, Chemist of the Department 
cf Agricdturc, gave evidence on the 
manufac�ure of this oil. From him the 
Committee learnt that the process of 
extracting oH from the coconut leavc�s 
much to be desired, that technically its 
methods are primiJ11e and that a yield 
of onlv 60% oil is obtained, compared 
with aw yidd by copra mills of 88% .'; 

Going further into the matter the 
Committee found that the crude oil 
makers made little profit from oil 
making, and that their profits were 
derived from pigs which they fed on 
the residuary feerl after boiling a 11d 
prt:',ssing. On the evidence of the per
centages of extraetion I should like to 
quote �.;ome statistics prepared by the 
Controller of Supplit:s and Prices. Ac
cording to those statistics 9-8 per cent. 
of the Colony's co .. onut production went 
into the hands oi the crude oil makers. 
The figures show that in 1%0 they 
manufactured 470,000 gallomi oi crude 
oil. On the basis of the percentages of 
extraction it will be sern that the Col
ony lost nearly 225,000 gallons of oil 
which did not go on t,he market. To 
remt;'{fy that �ituation the Committee's 
plan is to endeavour to f(et the total 
co<'<mnt production of the Colony con
verted first into copra. That produc
tion amountR to 50 million nuts. The 
evidence given on the subject before 
the Sub-Committee was to the effect 

that if this were done the Colony would 
\}e able to produc•e a sufficient quantity 
;)f oil to meet its €.d1ble oil require
mentR as we,ll as the requirementH of 
the soap industry. In addition there 
would be a su�:plus of animal foori in 
the form of <'0pra meal. It was esti
mated that on the basis of food avail
able it would be nossible to establish 
a sizeable pig industry \vith export pos
sibilities in hamR, bacon, and other pig 
products, but the Sub-Committee found 
that. standhg in the way of this desir
able devebpment was the crude oil 
maker who, by his obsolete methodc, 
v.ras feeding a large quantity of oil k 
pigR which did the pigs no good. 

The Suu-Committee's proposal is 
that the crude oil maker should be eli
minated fre>m the coconut industry. In 
this regard I should explain that the 
i'rude oii maker is a small man who 
sta!1ds with one foot in the coconut in
dustry and the other in the pig in,dus
try, and that the purnose of the recom·· 
mendation of the Sub-Commit.tee i� that 
ht should be discouraged from making 
oil on account o.f his inefficiency, and 
set up in the pig industry to grow pigs 
on a better system of management, and 
thus be able to make a mU<·h better 
livelihood tnan he is �10w making. 

I do nn,t find in the motion any
thing new. These shortages in edible oil 
tave been occurring for some time, 
and will continue to occur so long as 
'the present set-up lasts. A curious 
thing about the motion is that the hon. 
Member is asking this Council to do 
something which would ill effect accen
tuate rather than lessen the shortage 
of edible oil. It \Vould also have the ef
fect of putting up the cost of liv
ing, and it does seem to me, in the cir
cumstances, that the motion must fail 
throngh its own lack of substance. 

Mr. ROTH: In view of the very 
lndd explanation by the acting Finan
cial Secretary I do not think any reas
onable' Mr:.mber can Ree hi!-� wav to 
support thi� motion. I will tak; this 
opportunity to bring to Government's 
notice the necessity of seeing that the 
drums in which coconuts are so1d are 
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not cut down
1 

as I am reliably informed 
is the case by a very large buyer. 

Mr. WIGHT: It would seem that 
this motion · might very well 
have be,en debated as part of. 
another motion listed on the 
Order Paper. It .seems to me V€,ry 
premature at this stage to treat one 
aspect of control or decontrol entirely 
::;eparate from the general question of 
control. If we are to have a debate on 
control and de<·ontrol it seems to me 
that it would be much better to have 
it .set out in one context. The motfon 
in my name on the Order Paper is one 
for de(•ontrol, and naturally the ho�1. 
Member's motion should have my sym
pathy, but in matters of· this kinrl we 
have to take a realistic. view, and it 
does seem to me that this motion 
might very well have be€n dealt with 
in the overall motion which I propose 
to move because I intend to deal gener
ally with the question of dernntrol of 
all locally produced articles. At this 
stage I am not prepared to support the 
hon. Member's motion as it stands, 
without relating it to other aspects of 
decont.rol with which I am in sympathy. 

Dr. J AGAN: This m�1tter of coco
nut and <'.Oconut oil shortage is a 
problem which has been recurring over 
a long number of year-;. I remember 
that a few years ago very precious 
hard currency had fo be spent on soya 
bean oil from Canada. LaKt year we 
were :;upposed to have had a surplus 
of crude oil and refined oil, and sup
plies were shipped to the West Indies 
as surplus oil. I recall that at the time 
when that matter was being discussed 
someone queried whether it w<>uld 
affect the oil situation in this Colony, 
and we were told it; would not. We 
were told that the export of oil last 
year would not. in any way affect the 
quantities available this year. I do not 
know why the oil was exported hu,t 
year. Perhaps one reason may have 
hetn that we did not have enough co ·1·
tainers for the crude oil �tnd refined 
oil being produced in the Colony. 
While- we are running from one place 
to another attempting to soJve thiH 
recurrent problem of oil shortage 
it .seems to me that unle;.. :� 

we- get down to the root of 
the problem we will never be able 
to solve it. It is a question of produc
tion of an adequate supply of coconuts. 
I know that a few weeks ago a cam .. 
paign was launched to grow more 
coconuts, but I do not know whether 
that campaign will be successfol fa view 
of the nature of land holdings in this 
Colony. 

In the report on the coconut 
situation which was written by 
the Agricultural Economist some 
time ago we find that most 
of the coconuts produce,d in · this 
Colony are grown on large es .. 
tates, and we have to depend upon the 
owners of those estates for ,gupplies of 
copra or coconuts from which crude 
oil is made. The result is that if at 
any time those indivi,duals holding 
those large estates decide to demand 
excessive prkes, all they have to do is 
simply to refrain from picking the 
nuts, and there is a sho�tage of (•opra 
and oil in the Colony. That has beert 
happening all the time. In Mr. Fer_ 
rer's r&port on the coconut situation 
it is clearly stated that if ail the 
coconuts were gathered from the trees 
in this Colony we would have enough 
nut£ to .supply us with all the oil we 
need. Apparently, the large eoco,:iut 
producers in this Colony, for one reason 
or another, are not picking the 
nuts. Some of them are saying lhat 
it is too costly-labour costs have gone 
up very greatly-and consequently 
they are not worrying with the nuts� 
they prefer to leave the estates abau
done,<l. 

We are in this desperate plight 
of having to depend on these large 
producer� simply because in this 
Colony, as a whole. We do not find the 
small peasa!1ts producing any appre• 
dable quantity of coconuts. If we 
make a tour of this Colony we would 
find, generaJJy speaking, that people 
do not go in for coconut cultivation 
because they are afraid that if they 
put coconut trees on laud of which 
they are tenants on short-term leases, 
when the time· come,s for giving up 
their tenant-y th€y woulrl also have to 
give up the coconut trees they planted 
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on the land. It is unfortunate, I think, 
that we have not got le•gi:-,lation in 
this Colony to give compensc1tion fur 
improvement of th€; land. I think 1 
am correct in saying that English 
legislation provides for such ('Ompensa
tion, and I think Governmrnt should 
consider that question very �eriousiy 
because nobody would plant coconuts 
unless they are certain that they 
would not have to give up the land 
shortly afterwar.tls or that they would 
be properly compensated for the trees. 

As I seE: it, the question of land 
reform is a matter of vital necessitv 
in this Colony. Until we can get farm: 
ers owning thdr own land or getting 
such long-term leases as would more 
or less guarantee them holdinge in per
petuity, ,ve would not be able to solve 
this coconut oil shortage,. I do hope 
Government would look into this mat
ter very shortly--the whole question 
of land-holding in thiR Colony. If 
anyon€ visits the Essequibo Coast he 
would find that in such a big area of 
the Colony with the exception of Pom
eroon where there. are some large 
�states, nearly :all the peasant farm
&i's plant ri<-e and the reason why 
they do not go in for coconut. cultiva._ 

tion is because they do not have any 
real security as rc:gards the land. 

I have listened to the remarks of 
the Financial Secretary and Treasui-er, 
and there is no doubt that a great 
deal of what he has sai,d is true. I myself 
have sat on the Committee which was 
examining the copra Rituation and it 
is true that more oil can be �xtracted 
from copra, and in the long run we 
would get not only more oil if it went 
through proper extraetion in the large 
mills, but we would also get what is 
known as copra meal which would help 
to give pig rearers a more balanced 
diet for their pig.c;. That argument 
Rotmds very good on paper, hut when 
,ve examine the :-;ituation a:� it stand� 
today we still have to ask whv is it 
that we cai:mot g-et enough refi�1ed oil 
and are alRo not getting- copra meal. 
1f the people are not purchasing the 
copra to produce enough refuied oil or 
copra meal, then it means that they 

are producing crude oil. But there 
ag-ain there iR a bottleneck, -..;ince they 
are not even producing the crude oil. 
pr(;perly. Some solution has to be 
:found for this problem, however. 

I can see some difficuh:,: atismg 
from this motion a.s it stands, because 
th€ hon. the Fi:iandal SecretMv and 
freasurer might say that if �e de
control the p�·i<:c of crude oil then no 
one .would want to make any copra,
but if we follow the argum,�nt a little 
further we would find that the per
centage which is now alfo\ved on copra
making is still very high so that t.hose 
people who want to produce it can still 
do so at a profit. But, looking at the 
picture completely; it does appear that 
the coconut pro,ducers do not want to 
:;ell their nub; or to make either crudP 
oil or copra. That, apparently, is the 
situation at the present time. If 
they were giving their nut� for the 
making of ei: her crwic oil ol' copra. 
we would not havo, hwl this oil short
age at the pressnt time. How are we 
lo meet thi:::, urgent and pressing prob
lem? There are two ,x,..ays; one is to 
produce more coconut;:;, but we cannot 
do so overnight. Can ,ve go and pick 
the coconuts from the trees? I do not 
know if GovPr·nment would 1.vant to re
quii;;itio�1 the plantations, telling the 
owners that they want the nuts an.'1 
would pay for picking them because 
we want crude oil. 1 <lo not think 
Gover�men� would .<lo anything like 
that m thrn Colony; th€y would pre
f er to let the nuts stay on the trees. 

. There seems to be only une .�olu
tion to this problem� an,<l that is to 
decontrol the price of crude oil and let 
the people ra., what they want for it. 
Government would have to give the 
produ.cers a higher price or take ovet· 
the egtat{�S and pa�, for the picking of 
the nuts. That is a po::-:.sible solution 
abr1

• but 1 know from the way G'.rv
e1·ntnt'nt opernteH in thi� Colon, thnt 
thi:-:; lathT COdl':-ie ,vot1ld not be n�fopted 
:u1d. that ifl why I am supporting the
motion. I fed that that is the only other 
way we can :;;olve the problem at thi� 
�oment. ,�re cannot afford to import 
011 because there is a she.>rtage through. 
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out the wor]d and if we have to import 
we would, no doubt, have to pay hard 
currency for it-soya bean oil from 
Canada. 

Reference has been made to thB 
poor extraction of copra meal and 
of refined oil from copra, and 
that is the reason why it is beini' felt 
that the coconut producers should coli
vert their nuts into copra. It is also 
being said that the people who are 
making crude oil now are making it 
not so much for the profit which they 
derive from the oil as such, but for 
the remains which are left and which 
Et re used for foeding pigs. In other 
wol'(fs, the argument was put forward 
that it is not profitable to make crude 
oil, but that the profit is iIJ the by
products whioh are used for feeding 
pigs since the profit is really in the 
pigs. It has also been said that the by· 
products have too great an oil content 
::ind, conseouf'ntb·, do not form a 
balanced food for the pigR. On the 
other hand, it is said the copra, when 
mixed with c,ther foods, makes a 
balanced diet for the pigs if it can be 
had. 

I have had to go to the Controller 
of Supplies recently and -make repre
&entations ,on behalf of some people at 
Beterverwagting and Plaisance. These 
people have to leave their homes at 4 
o'clock in the morning and travel to the 
City and get in a queue in order to buy 
feed for their pigs. The situation ha.s 
1 esolved itself into one of survival of 
the fittest--the strongest remain in 
line aud 1 he weakest fall by the way
side. Even then, those who remain in · 
line can only get a quarter bag per 
week. If we are to look at the economics 
of the pig rearer. we muRt ask ourselve�; 
whetlwr in the long run it is not mort· 
profitable for him to convert hi::I nut� 
or copra into nig feed rather than 
having to leave his home at 4 a.m. and 
('Orne to the Control B%.rd and 
waste a whole day in order to get a 
quarter bag of stuff to go back and 
feed his pigs. 

Many of the suggestions made appear 
lo lw quite feasible, but when we 
examine the practical side and see in 
what way these controls and these 
policies are going to operate we find 
all kinds of: difficulties. I know that 
thiR problem is a very difficult one but, 
as I have said before, i think the hon. 
l\f eniber\:; motion seeks to find a solu
tion to it and :t feel that it is going 
to help in Rome measure. I do hope 
that hon. Me1ubers will support this 
motion as it stands. 

Mr. FERNANDES: If I thought 
for one moment that the decontrol of 
coconuts and crude oil would solve the 
problem we have before us I would 
support the motion wholeheartedly, but 
I can assure hon. Members of this 
Council that it would do no tmch thing 
because crude oil is not the only oil on 
the market. We have e.dible oil and 
crude oil, and to decontrol one without 
decontro1Jing the other is going to lead 
up to a situation in which everyone 
who can get his hand o.n edible oil 
would mix it with crude oil and cause 
it to. falJ be!ow the standard of refined 
oil, and then he would market it at 
whateve1· price he C'hooses to charge. 
Then the little bit of edible oil on the 
market would gradually disappear and 
the whole thing would be tantamount 
to decontrol. 

I intend to deal with the question 
,of control and decontrol under item ,t 
on the Order Paper. I would like to say 
that the headache we are facing today 
is one we would have to face for a long 
time to come except Government 
realises now that there are certain 
items produced in British Guiana which 
are not only badly needed for our own 
-:'.onsumption but which carry an un .. 
Jimifod export market at the moment 
and are lik�Jy to do so for a long time. 
I have Haid in this Council in and out 
of season that the Department of 
Agrkulture should concentrate its ef
forts on those articles which we know 
can be produced economically in this 
Colony and of which coconuts happen 
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to be one. ]nstead of that what do we 
find? We dee nice pictures in the news
papers about '"/-hand bunches of bananas, 
and then we read on the other :-;ide that 
an export duty has been put on so that 
the price, when one is ready to ship, 
would not be ·what he had hoped for. It 
might be good for ns to encourage tht: 
production of bananas in British Ouiana 
but. fin,t and foremost, we must con
centrate on those articles which WB 

need for our own consumption today 
and which we would need moreso 
if war l'Omes along. At present 
we are gPtting from abroad some 
margarirE� and s·oap and so on whicn 
we l\'ould not be able to get in case of 
war. The present situation makes ut{ 

realise that if the Department of Agri · 
culture had concentrated 1m the pro-• 
duction of coconuts five or 10 years 
ago W(:' would have been better off 
today. 

We need very badly all the thing.-; 
we cau produce in order to be able to 
increase our exports and thereby im
prove our economic position. I think 
every M:->mher of thi::; Council knows 
that the �xport price of copra is at the 
moment tremendoug in cornpari8on to 
the local price, therefore every addition-
al pound of copra we can produce over 
and above \Vhat we need for our own 
requir::>mentH ,vould raiHe the level and 
the value of our Ct)conuts. I would like 
to Ree British Guiana in the not too

dh:itant future exporting large quantities 
of coconuts and othei- producls---sugar, 
rice, beef and everything else. We at·e 
increa�ing- our export8. in ric� and suga·r, 
and if the Department of Agriculture 
would concentrate on all theRe items I 
am sure that the $800,000 a Year that 
the taxp�lyer� ar(' being calh�<l upon to 
pay for this Depnrtmfmt would giv.:.� 
better return8 to the Colony than wh.ri�. 
we are getting at prc-.sent. I am bound 
to oppoHe this rnotion hecau�e, as I hav1, 
already remarked, I do not think it 
would solve the problem in question but 
rather make it worse. I will reserve my 
other remarks with regard to control 

and decontrol until we get to item 4 on 
th<: Order Paper. 

Mr. GAJRAJ: The first clause in 
the preamble to this motion states whaL 
is a fact -*- that there is an acute 
shortage 1:.>f cooking oil in the Colon� 
and that this shortage would be in· 
tensified by the rainy weather. The 
purpose of the hon. Mover's motion, as 
I see it, is to provide some 80lution for 
this problem-a. problem which he has 
referred to in his opening remark..; ag 
a crisis so far as oil needed for cooking 
purposes by the people of this Colony 
is concerned. I am not convinced, how
ever. that the opinion expressed in the 
second preamble to the mothm is correct. 
That is, that if the price of coconuts 
and crude oil ig decontrolled there would 
be such an increase in the quantity of 
dried nuts picked and such an increasP 
in the quantity of crude oil ma1rn
factured, that that alDne would solv1� 
the problem with which we are faced 
at the present time. 

I have been making enqU1r1es 
of my own and I have found that 
whatever we do we would be faced 
in this country--in the same way as 
people in other parts of the world are 
faced---with a shortage of oil and oii
products. We have had it from the hon. 
Member for Georgetown Central in his 
specd1 just now, that we cannot hope 
to import edible oil into this country 
because there is also a shortage oi that 
c·ommodity in other parts of the wodd. 
If we lay the blame on control or to the 
low price fixed by the Controller for 
coconuts----Mtying that is the reason why 
we are short of 'Oil at this time---thl: 
same charge, should be laid against 
those responsible in other countries 
whm·e they produce oil and where thei-e 
is also a shortage. As a mntter of fact. 
there is a workf shortagf> of oiJ and 
that is \vhy we find that eonfe1·ences 
were hPld in the We.i-lt Indian island.;: 
and othe1· plac:es whereby the quantity 
available (:,mld be properl.,· �nocated to 
the Colonies concern�d. 

I have lwen told by people who mvn 
coconut trees, some in small number� 
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partly to the fact that farmers are 
busy planting rice at this time, and 
partly to the rains. This year the 
shortage was aggravated by the after
math of the floods which aff eeted the 
harve..":lt in any case. I do not think 
we can underestimate the influence of 
the forces of Nature in bringing about 
this shortage, and I do not think it 
c,an be cured in any way by juggling 
with the price of coconuts, crude oil 
or copra. That there is a shortage no 
one can deny, but on the facts this 
year it was really unavoidable. 

The hon. Member for Central 
Demerara ( Dr. J agan) said that the 
coconut producers did not appear to 
be .selling their coconuts either to the 
crnde oil makers or to the copra pro
ducers. Well, it seems to me that 
one way of bringing the coconuts back 
on to the market would be to dispose 
of this motion .as quickly as possible 
because, as long as there is a motion 
before this Council recommending the 
remov_al of price control, it seems to 
me highly probable that the coconut 
producer is going to hold on to his 
coconuts in the hope of getting a higher 
pri<>e· 

The important basic question of 
copra against crude oil has been fair
ly thoroughly ,discussed, I think. It 
certainly is the policy of Government 
to encourage the production of copra 
rather than crude oil, because it is un
doubtedly more efficient. I understand 
that in Jamaica the produetion of crude 
oil is prohibited entirely. aµd. that in 
Trinidad it is. in effect prohibited. I 
appredate the 1difficulties ref erred to 
by the hon. Member for Central Dem
erara about the supply of copra meal 
which is essential be<"ause, if there is 
no ,;cuss .. cuss" to feed to the• pigs there 
must be ·some alternative feed. Sup
plies of copra meal have been short. 
That is very largely the result of the 
general shortage of <'Oconut.;. But the 
Committee which is at present con-

, sidering the organization of the coco
nut industry and its various branches, 
has given special consideration to this 
qurstion. The Commlttee, I think, 
met a deputation of crude oil makers 

and discussed the problem with them, 
and it has made the practical sugges
tion that the Department of Agri<•ul
ture, in co-operation with the Controll
er of Supplies and Prices, should guar- · 
antee to supply to any crude oil pro
ducer who manufactures copra, and 
who maintains pigs, the equivalent in 
copra meal for the copra he suppHes. 
In other words, he would be guaran
teed his pig feed supply, and it seems 
to me that that is a constructive and 
practical suggestion- Of course, unless 
they get the copra they cannot get 
the copra meal from which to make the 
pig feed, and it is s-omething of a 
vicious circle. 

I would only say in conclusion that 
this is an extremely complex and diffi
cult problem. There are so many 
bra.nches--{•oconuts, crude oil, copra, 
edible oil, copra meal, margarine and 
soap---which are all affected, and it is 
verv difficult to tell what the results 
are� going to be throughout those 
va,rious branches, of any action we may 
taka with regard to a specific commo
dity. If we lift the price here we 
may have results we do not expect 
Romewhere else in the other branches, 
an.<l if we lift control in one place 
we may probably have to lift. it right 
through, or else we may upset the 
whole balance of the industry. This 
we have already experienced in the 
past. Col. Spenc•er investigated thi,;; 
industry very thoroughly while he was 
here, and on one occasion a recommen
dation was made · and acc1epted-,•--an al
teration of the price which produced 
resulfa quite unsxpected, and we had 
to restore the statu.s, quo. 

Because of the complexity of the 
problem I �mbmit that it is most desir
able to consider it comprehensively and 
gradually in detail, which is exactly 
what the Committee is doing at the 
moment. I hope that that Committe: 
wil1 be able to expedite its work and 
reach early <'Onclusions which will be 
put forward as recommendations for 
a long-term policy, which I hope will 
result in our being able to avoid the 
sort of shortage with which we are 
faceq te.iiay, and 4bout which I do not 
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think v/e can hope to do very tnUt·h in 
the inm1s::diate foture, although I un
den�ta 11d from the Department of Agri
culture that fairly soon we may rxpect 
the situ at ion t 1> right itself, because 
thel'e will be mon• (·oeonuts ripenii1g 
on the tn,esi apart from any q1wstion 
of p:rice. 

I do urge that we should leave it 
w the Committee, and that we should 
be very careful indeed about recom
mending any changes here and now 
which may have quite unexpected results 
on the different branches of the 
indmitry. As the hon. Mover is well 
aware, he was himself urging not long 
ago that price <·ontrnl should be re
moved, and it was removr,d. Lut with
in hvo or three ,veeb; we had to put 
it back again. I am afraid. thaefm·e, 
that I must oppo3e this m<'tion. and I 
suggegt to the Council that we await 
the recommendations of the repre�ent
ative Committee which has been con
sidering this problem, Ri-i it must bi:� 
considet>ed comprehensively and in de• 
tail. 

Dr. SINGH: We know that there 
is a shortage of oil at the present 
time, and one section of the eommun
it.y who do not use lard, or anything 
cnntaining lard, are verv une-asv about 
the whole situation, be�aus2 tl;ey only 
ase edible oil or ghee, which is ve-ry 
expemdve at the prtsent time. I know 
it is a very big problem, and if we- de
control the price of crude oil and coco
nuts we must de(•ontrol the price of 
edible oil as well. If those three items 
were d�controlled the position would 
be that the hucksters would have the 
whole show. because they a'·e buying 
coconuts at about 8 cents each. and 
although there may be some under
stan.ding between the miller and the 
coconut grower the huekster will al
ways be in the position of being able 
to offer something more to the coco
nut g-rower for his coconuts. That is 
where the tmag come� in. A� 1 see it. 
the only thing Government can decon
trol i� the price of crude C(>conut oil. 
r wa.;; a member of th·� Committee 
t-hat con�idePed thfa oil que:�tion, ftnd I 

pointed out then that the snag was the 
crude coeonut oil. This shortage of 
edible oil has been occurring too often, 
and as the hon. the Colonial Sec-i:·etary 
has said, I hopr the 8ub-Committee 
will go into all phas'2s ;)f t:hf: que!:-tion 
and recommend some method of pre
venti •w any further shortage. One 
section of the . •·ommunity is affected 
very ;::;eriously because of its religion. 

Mr. MACN IE: I am sorry I could 
not be here when the hon. Mover in
t�oduced the motion now under discmi� 
sion. I am sorry bccau?.e I was l>orn 
amongst coconuts, and I have grmvn up 
amongst them, I am sorry bec-ause, 
for a good man:: yea!'s, I have had ex
reri€:lH'e in thi� <l1fficult business of 
control of coconuts h this Colony. I 
am yet to b� convinced that the ::wlu
tion to thi::; problem is to decontrol 
the price of cc,\:onuts and <'rude oil. I

am in entire agreement with those 
1,peakcrs who have questioned the wiR
dom of such action, and I feel that it 
would only make the pre�ent very 
serious situation wo1·se than it is at 
the moment. At the irnme time I do 
feel that the hon. Mover of the motion 
is to he commended for having brought 
it before the Council and ventilated the 
�eriousne8s -of the present situation. 

- There can be no doubt whatever that
the situation is serious.

M:. DEBIDIN: Once again, with
in a matter of a week. I have to (•om
ment on ths fact that Members of thi� 
Council haYe· argued away from a 
Yery simple issue. The issue here is not 
the permanent decontrol of the p:·ices t)f 

coc<1nuts ar:d crude oil. The is'3Ue is the 
remo\·al of control for a short perio,d 

p.o as to allow the market to he 
kept open for the producers of 
eoconuts to be able to sell at a price 
at which the c:ude oil makers would be 
able to purchase f.�·om them. If the 
crude oil makers have to purchase 
coconut� at $25 per 1.000, which i�1 
roughly the price of <'Op�·a today. they 
would be faced with the difficulty 
that they would not b:, able to make any 
profit if they have to se'l their crude 
Qil at $1.28 per ga,llon, U t:hey have to 
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pay more than $18 per 1,000 !or coco
nuts, how csn they sell their crude oil 
at the controlled pri<·e of $1-28 · per 
gallon-� It is impossibfo·. All that the 
motion asks is that the price of coco
nuts and cru,de oil be decontrolled for 
a short period so that the crude· oil 
makers may be able to sell their oil 
at a price whieh wou.Jd enable them to 
reeo:up thei,r outlay on the purchase of 
coconuts and make some profit. It is 
iIDi)OBsible for the- crude oil maker to 
sell his oil at a higher price than that 
of F1•yol. 

It has been pointoo out that there 
is a motion on the Order Pa:per dealing 
with the question of control, and that my 
motfon should be conMdered in the gen
eral question of the removal of controls, 
hut when one examines it one sees th�'! 
insincerity of that line of arr,gument. 
Here is a motion· asking that a Com
mittee be appointed to go into the whole 
question of controls in the Colony. God 
help us if the people of the Colony arc 
to await the results of that inv.estigation. 
It is a tremendous subject. When would 
such a Committee ,be able to re;port so as 

1 to ea:-ie the situation that exists today ? 
RO\V sad it is to hear that line oif argu
ment used to get out of a debate! An
other arguanent is that t.be producers of' crude oil would mix. it with Fry-01. Again 
my intelligence has been insulted. If 
the price of crude oil is left at $1.28 
per gallon wouldn't thait he a greater 
incentive to the producers of crude oil 
to mix it with Fryol and indulge in 
blackmarketing ? I challenge the hon. 
Member to say that if the price of c,rude 
oil was raised a little that the makers 
would want to mix it with Fryol. 

Mr. FERN ANDES: That was not 
the argument I used, beeause if any per
son at.tempted to mix one with the other 
be could be prosetuted and convicted 
under the la\v, because the mixtura 
'.WCJuld not be up to standard. 

Mr. DEUIDIN: I am glad the hon. 
Member fa making an effort to get out 
•�t the spurious point he mndc. With

the price of 'Crude oil fixed at $1.28 pe:· 
gallon tod·ay there is a grea:ter urge or 
possiibiUty of bla{:kmarketing by blend
ing crude oil with refined oil. I have 
gone into this ·"whole situation very 
tho:rnughly within recent times, so 
thc;roughly that l accompanied a depu
tation to the Sub-Committee which is 
now sitting, and we were able to out
point them in discussion and argument, 
so much so iliat we had· the complete 
sy:mpathy of the members. I do not 
know whether the challenge wihich was; 
put forward will be accep-ted, b,ut it was 
claimed that a crude oil m.aker would 
take 1,000 coconuts out of a pool of 
2,000 nuts an<l manufacture more crude 
oil from those nuts than a copra miller 
would be a,ble to ma:ke from the remain
ing 1,000 coconuts if they were convert
ed into copra. The copra mills have · to 
make crude oil before edible oil is pro
duced. Both the crude oil maker and 
the copra miller make crude oil first. 
That is something which some hon. 
Members do not appreciate. 

A point which should also be borne 
in mind is that in converting crude oil 
into edible oil 10 per tent. of the oil 
is lost in the process. That has been 
accepted by the Committee. A certain 
percentage of oil is also lost in the 
preparation of copra, especially when 
the coc◊nut is sun dried, and dudng the 
present weather it cannot he sun dried;, 
it has to be baked in an oven, and a 
portion of the oil is baked out of the 
copra. This causes the ovens to be 
filled with oil a.nd they frequently flare 
up. That has just taken place at Cove 
and John, and it happens very frequently. 
One hon. Member speaks ab<>ut the 
question of there nz)t being a sufficiency 
of dried nuts, but I think that hon. 
Member does not know the subject or 
what ne is talking about. I know that 
there are hundreds of thousands o.f 
nuts waiting to be picke,<l al the pres
ent time. Some are falling off the 
trees and, as a matter of fact/ some 
producers are only using the fallen 
nuts. I am in a coconut district every 
day and I see the trees as I pass. Many 
of thP- proprietors cannot get pickers 
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for their nuts, but if the price is 1·aised 
and the manufa<"turers of coconut oil 
left to go and buy them ;;1.t a fixed 
p'!'ice- -not the price fixed by Govern
ment---there would be a distinct im
provement in the E>ituation. At pres
ent, the producer is getting $25 per 
thousand for hi� nutK from people who 
buy to makt� copra= Would thev RPll at 
$18 per thousand to people \Vho want 
to make crude oil'? That is whv this 
motion has been brought - so V thn t 
people would he able to compete with the 
copra producers. It is felt t1rnt 50,000 
Jtallons rif crude oil could he made 
per week if the nrotion i8 adopted. 

The hon. Member for Demerara -
Essequibo ::;tpoke sympathetically at 
first about a ce�·tain section of the 
commt1nity and 1 think he was so 
solicitous of it:-; welfare that. accord
ing to one hearer, he has thrnwn the 
bucket down an,d gpilled the o;i. What 
he f--hould see and tell thh, Council is 
that a section of the (•ommunit.\� i� 
using crude oil but cannot get it at 
the present time, because the mill::! 
do not sell their crude oil. They con
tinue their operation� and gr, right 
through from copra to refined oil. The 
people in the rural district� depend on 
the crude oil made by erudt) oil manu
facturers, firstly because it is cheaper 
a•1d, Recondly, because it iR bette1·. 
Only today I read in thP newRpapers 
that the cost-of-living- of the pwple in 
the cmmtry districts has gone up and 
is higher than that of the people in 
Ge01·getown. Yet the ho 11. Mtmber 
for Demera1·a-E8sequibo doeR not 
think that these people should get a 
f•hanc�. On Tnesdav last I waFl at 
Mahaica. and later in the WH�k I went 
to Enmore and No'1 Pa!'eil \"Vhere I had 
very larg-e meetings with the people. 
Amon°· the thintrR we discussed was 
thi� oil situation. Quite recentlv the 
Orde!'1V' at the Law Courts ran ·tfp to 
me �md said: ''Sir, I know that vou 
have hfluence in a certain place; �an 
you lielp me to 2'et n. bottle of edible 
oil? The situation is seriom;.'' 

I have given all theRe instances in 
order to show how serious af!d urgent 
thi� motioti rEally fa. I have <lone my 

duty to the people and the responsi
bility I1()W rests entirely with thi:,;i, 
Council. .As I have said before, the day 
of reckoning· is coming cert;iinly 
coming. \'Ve regard this Council a:-- a large 
Ccmmittee afh.\r all---a large Commit
tf>e whi(:h :'lhonld tackle this question----
and \Ve also realize from the ::-!peech of 
the Financial Secretary and Treasurer 
that it i.:-l the intention of Govern
ment to run the manufa.:.�turers of 
crude oil out of business----241 of them 
The hon. Nominated Member. :M !' Roth, 
referred to the Treasure!·'s spt:!e1•h as 
being a lucid one, but it is 0n!v lucid 
so far as Gove�·nment fa con�uned. 
Recently we saw published a long li�t 
of public health requirtments. which 
would make it il;1possible ft;r the;:;e 
peonle to carry on with their present 
mills whieh cost between $1 00o and 
$'.2,000 each, This step was 

1

designed 
especiallv to run the mills out of opera
tion and. fhally, Governn1=nt has now 
increased the price of copra, ,,.,hile the 
price of Fryol has also been increased 

from $1.60 to $1.81 per g-allon---leav
ing <•tude oil at $1.28 per gallon. 

What ha\·e the manufacturerR of 
crude oil done? They srnt through me 
a deputation lo the Colonial Secretarv 
asking for a8sistance, but \vhat did w� 
fir�d '? The Colonial Secretarv .;aid that 
a Committtie would f-iit ani n:;port on 
this serious question but, a� I have 
::;aid before, it was a mt:,�·e discussion 
and it wa.-; useless to ask that Commit
tee to take care of our case. That 
Committee is comprised of membe,:rs 
who \vould report in favour of the mills 
in Georgetmvn. From the di8cussion 
it was patently dea�· that the crude oil 
makers could not hope for one iota of 
sympathy or assistance from that Com
mittee. Therefo�·e, I took the sure Hlep 
o.f coming to this Counci1-i.o men oJ 
the world on whom the nsponsibility 
for this Government. !'ests---but what 
are they doing. I am suggesting a 
simple, temporary measure to i,;ee h<nv 
it would work. Bla<'kmarkeiing has 
;)een going on before, but it ;s wo1·se 
now betause the situation ig unsolved. 
If the co<:.onut producers are allowed to 
sell at a b�ttcr price, the very ma,1rn� 
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facturers of crude oil would help them 
to find pickers for the nuts. But that 
is only one Ride of the picture. 

The hon. the Fina wial Secretary 
and Treasurer spoke about the control 
of nuts and gave figures from the Con
troller of Supplies and also from the 
.Journal of the Department of Agricul
ture, but those are wide figures- T 
repeat that 241 families must go out 
of existence if conditions are allowed 
to rf'P}ain ·aR they are. What is the 
dictum? We are teJling the people: 
"Don't go into the industry," but how 
can· we expect to drive them out when 
thsy have been in it for the last 40 
vears or more. A certain man came 
back f.rom the first World War and 
started an industry which has been 
going well for over 30 years, and everv 
drum of oil he mak€s helps his people 
to maintain Rome 30 or 40 pigs. He 
makes an averasre of two drums per 
day. 

It was pointed out before the Com
mittee that a certain plantation had 
taken up pig-.rea.ring recentlyt but had 
to close down because they could not 
carry on suceessfully. There was also 
a large industry being carried on in 
the Demerara River district by a group 
of people, but the Company decided 
that it could not carry on pig-rearing 
any longer owing to the high <>Ost of 
materials and foodstuff. The- hon. the 
Financial Secretary· and 'l'fteasurer 
ought to have told us about that. For 
some 40 years th& people to whom I 
have referred were carrying on success
fully and making a livelihood by manu
facturing crude oil and rearing pigs 
and poultry. This motion would not 
assist them alone; it is designed to 
assist the poor n$n in general, but 
again I shall see if the poor man,s 
voice will be ignored in thi::; Council. 
If it is being urged that this is a com
plex question then, for God's sake, give 
us a tempo!'ary measure whereby the 
price of the nuts from whi<:>h crude oil is 
made would be increasedt and in that 
�ase there would be no black-marketing 
as exists at present. These poor peo
ple have nothing to eat-the residents 
in the district� to which I have already 

referred-and if tha pric� of the nuts and 
the crude oil is increased they woultl 
find people to pick the nuts. Even if 
they pay $27 per thousand :foi- the nuts 
they could sell the crude oil at 36c per 
ga1lon although people are now selling 
it at 48<.: per gallon. The fate of the 
crude oil manufactu!'ers-241 families 
- -•is in the hands of this Council. They
cannot get any crude oil. and Bookers
are taking 80 per cent. of the copra
meal. The Finandal See·etary and
Treasurer is getting 20 per rent. and
perhaps that is the reason why he has
taken this stand.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
do not think the hon. Member can in
sinuate anythin·g improper against any· 
M.ember of this Council. I think th�
hen. Member should withdraw it.,

Mr. DEBIDIN: I did not intend to 
insinuate anything against the Financial 
Secretary or anyone else. 

The PRES,IDENT: I take it that 
the hon. Member is withdrawing the 
statement. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I am withdrawing 
the insinuation, but I have made a state. 
ment which I read and that is that the 
Financial Secretary- according to my 
informatiou---.is getting 20 per cent. of 
the eopra meal while Booker!'l are getting 
80 per cent. and that is the reas,on why 
these poor people cannot get any. 

Mr. WIGHT: To a point of ex1pla;.1-
ation: As re'gards the remark that the 
hon. the Financial Secretar� is oj})taining 
20 per cent- of the copra meal, no doubt it 
is being stressed because there is a 
crowd in the gallery but I want to say 
that it is rubsolutely incorrect. The 
Financial Secretary and. Treasurer, to 
my knowledge, is not the owner of any 
estate, nor is he interested in pig-rearing 
as the hon. Member s,uggests. He 
might be interested as a shareholder in 
a company known as Messrs. Gladys 
Hicken, Ltd., but so far as I know he 
is not in any w�y lnt�re·sted in pig
re,�ring. 
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, Dr. SINGH: Now that the hon. 
Member for Eastern Demerara has had 
bis sa.y, I would just like to point out 
that he has missed my point. 

The PRESIDENT: The discu;:;si 1m 
is finished, I will put the motion to t:1e 
vote. 

Moticn put, the Counril dividing an/l 
,·nting as follows:-

For: Dr . .Jag-an. Mr. Debidin and 
Dr. 8ing-h-!), 

Against: Messrs-i. Maenie, Bo'Jb, Gaj 
raj, Peters, Fernandes, Coghlan, Far
num, Ferreira, Roth, Dr. Nicholson, 
Wight, the Financial Secreta1:y and 
Treasure!\ the Attorney-General and the 
Colonial Secretary-IA. 

Motion lost. 

GRANT TO FARQUHARSON 
!➔� XHIBITIO NER

Mr. FERNANDBS: At this stage I 
crave your indulgence, Sil-. to move the 
sui'.pension of the Standing Rules and 
Order� to enable me to move a very 
simpli.) mi:.)tion. J t should not take more 
1 tJan 1 fl minutes or thereabout and if 
\Ve do not take it before the recess of 
this Council it would be of no use in 
meeting the situation we degire to meet. 
The motion reads:----

"WHEREAS Yvonne Eastman, a student 
of Bishop's High School has be�n awarded 
a Farquharson Memorial Exhibition at th!} 
University College of the West Indies; 

"AND WHEREAS she is unable to accept 
it without financial assistance from Gov� 
ernment; 

"BE IT RESOLVED that this Comc;J 
recommend to Government the grantin:i 
of the necessar'-' financial assistance hv 
way of a grant , or a loan and a grant." 

Mr. FERREIRA: J beg to second 
the motion. 

Moti<,n put and agreed to. 
Standinp; Rules and Orders sus

pended. 
Mr. FERNANDES: lt is with great 

ple::lsure that I move the !)lotion ,I have 

,iu8t l'ead. It is very Rimple. Thi� young 
lady attends the Bishops' High School 
for Girls and is a very fine student 
with an excellent character. At an open 
�ompetition she was awarded the Far
quharson Memorial Exhibition tenable 
at the University College of iht• West 
Indies. This Exhibition is worth £75-
not a very big sum, but I think it i� 
f!.omething we should all be grateful for 
because it ha::; come t() one of our girls. 
The Jetter from the University says that 
for 3 years this young: lady would re
quire $!1fi0 a ye�n·. therefore there is a 
difference of £185. I proposed asking 
Government to vote the whole of the 
balance because' that would •have been 
r-casonab:e, but if Lhis Council can fiee 
its wi1y to vote £75, making the total 
£ 150 I propose to raiRe the balance in 
�rder to enable this young lady to 
benefit from the award of the exhibi
t ion. 

The \'\'ft:V in which I propoRe· to raise 
the balance is to ask the Principal of 
the Coilege who is represented in this 
Colony by Mr. Thompgon of the Extra• 
Mural Department and who. by the 
·,,.rny, is anxious that the young. lady
sho.Jld take advantagt� of the awar<l.
to recornmend that she be given at
lea.8t £GO a yt}Rr out o.f the funds
reeently donated by Messrs. Wieting &
Rit.:..hte,�, Ltd., of this Colony for
purposes such as this. AR regards
ihc balance, I propose to c:mtri
bute it myself because when one is
appearing on behalf of a perso!1 like
this he must be prepared to contri
bute himBelf. Therefore, I arn asking
hon. Members to recommend toda:· that
Government give a grant of £75 a year,
for three years, to this young lady.
When I gave notice of this motion I
intended to ask for a grant of £ 75 and a
loan of the balance which I would have
been prepared to sign asi surety for,
but I have since changed my mind. I
am the ref ore going to ask the Council's
'!)ermission to delete the word� following
the word "grant" in the resolve clau�e
of the motion and to substitute therefor
the wqrds Hof a sum. equivt\clent to th�
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the value of the Farquharson Memoriai 
Exhibition to assist Miss Eastman to 
proceed to the University College of the 
West Indies." In other words, the grant 
would be equivalent to the amount which 
this young lady has earned by the award 
of the Exhibition. 

I know that Government has taken 
opportunity to enquire into the young 
lady's financfal standing and eve,rything 
else. She is attending the Bishops' High 
School for Girls and the information aci 
regards her character, ability and gen 
eral manner is sueh, I am sure, as can 
stand any kind of scrutiny. Before clos
ing I should say that the young lady 
intends to study Arts--languages- �and 
to return to British Guiana at the end 
of 8 Years and give her s,erviees to the 
same· sehool, if necessary. Every Mem• 
ber of thi.s Council knows that at the 
moment there is a shortage of that 
type of teacher and, therefore, a young 
la,dy with that type of ability should do 
w�ll. It is her intention to return an<i 
give to British Guiana the benefit of 
the result of the free tuition she 
would get for thre,e .vears at the Uni
versity College of the West Indies. 1 
am sure every hon. Member of thfa 
Council would vot� for this mothn 
without a division. 

Mr. FERREIRA: In seconding thht 
motion I would like to commend the 
mover for bringing this matter before 
the Council. There can be no doubt 
that it is a deserving cause, and I hope 
it will be carried without a division. I 
would like to say that there is precedent 
for Gc/vernment helping n brilliant 
sttident and. recently, I think- help was 
extended b�· Government in a similar 
case. This motion asks that s ome finan•• 
cial assistance be given to a young- lady 
student who has lived all her life in 
this Colony, nnd I see no objection to it. 

Dr. NICHOLSON: T rh,e to support 
the motion. The University College in 
Jamaica has asked all the Colonial Gov
ernment$ to contribute t-owards a furn] 
to he used for the purpose oi .arsisting 

necessitous students, and last year this 
Council voted $10,000 in that 1·espect. 
It is proposed that from year to year 
we will add to that amount, and I think 
it would be a simple matter to recom .. 
mend to the Principal of the University 
who wiIJ administer the Fund, the stu
dent whum we have in mind for assis
tance. I would like to say also that the 
young lady in question is a very apt 
student and the expectations are that 
she will win a Guiana Scholarship foi' 
Girls. If she does, th<:!n ·we would be 
relieved of the amount we are now beinp: 
asked to vote. But, of course, that is 
only a11 "il'On In the fire.'' We should 
rather vote the amount which the 
motion requires, and if she wins a 
Guiana Scholarship for Girl8 it ,v<mld 
revert to the original fund. I support 
the m.:-,tion. 

Dr .. JAGAN; I too would like tu 
support this motion, because I feel that 
every opportunity should be given to 
people w�o are bright and df'Herving to 
get such auaJification.s as would enable 
them to be of future servic•a to this 
country. I was glad to hear from the 
ho:;1. Mover of the motion that this ;vonng 
lady aspires to the tea�hing profession, 
and in view of the fact that we llrtl 

now experiencing a shortage of teachers 
for our secondary schools she mi 5ht be 
able to filJ a valuable place when she 
qualifies. While I support this motion, at 
the same time I would like Government to 
keep this matter in mind as a general. 
principle. There are many individuals 
who are now being awarded i�xhibition� 
and scholar...;hips ·of variou� kinds but 
because of their economic ci':.·cumstances 
and poor background and so on, some of 
them have not be<:>n 2.ble to avail themw 
selves of the award1s. 

I think Government wiJl do well 
to ccirndder this matter in all itg 
aspects an<l to decjde whether snch 
individuals should not be given 
5,;ome help from public funds, especiall:i, 
if they are prepared to ('.Orne back .and 
give S3rv:ce in. their chosen fields to 
the people of this Colony. I have al·way� 
advocated th.at one way of meeting thE 
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recurrent shortage of officer::; in most 
of these fields-·professional nnd other· 
wise--in this Colony, iR to proyide more 
and more scholarships for local students 
with (,-Onditions attached to them, sv 
that after these students qualify with 
the help of public funds they would re• 
turn and serve this wuntry. I feel 
that that is the only way in which 
we are going to be able to solve 
thiR probfom of shortage of trained 
staff, both in the prof e8sional and the 
technical field. I have great plea::rnre in 
:--npporting the motion. 

Mr. WIGHT: In supporting this 
motion I would like first of all to reply 
to the remarks of the hon. Member for 
Central Demerara (Dr. Jagan) and t-o 
assure him that the Scholarship Selec
tion Committee which comprises certain 
Members of this Council and others, 
is fulh aware of the sentim:mts he has 
��pres.sed, and as far as financial com
mitments permit, is in favour of adopt
ing the lines indicated by him. 

With regard to the particular matter 
tn1der discussion I would like to say that 
I was approached by an uncle of the 
successful candidate, and I suggested tc 
him that he might approach the Scholar
ship Selection Committee to see whht 
assistance. if any, they could give. l 
also told him that there was a motion 
before the Council which was a wrong 
procedure, but that he could let it gc 
ahead. I happen to know that: certain 
relatives of the yotmg lady are perfectly 
willing to agsist but. nnfortunatel;:, 
they are not financially in a position to 
do so. One liappens to be an employcL� 
of the Town Council who, with great; 
credit to himself, has risen from a mes
senger t·o the post of overseer or time· 
keeper. I feel sure that if he could, h� 
would be willing even to borrow the 
monev to aRsist. Another relative is n 
polic�man whom I alsp know, aud I f.eel 
sure that if he were able he would assist. 
In fact I believe he has offered to ag
sist with a very small sumt biut not 
sufficient to meet the deficit. I told 

him that we,re I in a finandal position 
to <lo so I would have put up the money. 

I foel that this is a case w.hii:11 
merits Home form of assistance from 
Government. I have been privileged to 
see a Iett�r from !Jr. Ta;dor, the Pl'11,
cipal o:f the l:niversity Gollege

1 
in whid1 

he wrote highly of the young lady's 
achievement, and suggestt>d that every 
effort should be made to assist her to 
continue her studies. 

The t'.dLONlAL Sr�{�lLi,:TAH '{: H 
it is the general wish of Memt�•rs---
and it seems that it is----to approvt.' of 
this motion Government will not 
oppose 1t. The young Jady, has a very 
good re.cord , she has been well 
reported on by the Headmistress of 
B.ll.S., and I am irntisfied that her 
family circumstances are such that even 
if she gets this additional as-;istance 
she will have to obtain further assist
ance to go to the University. There is, 
however, as the hon. Member for Cen
tral Demerara has pointed out, a gener
al principle involved, and if Counc:11 
agrees to assiRhrnce being given in thi:-
case we "- ill find it difficult not to agree 
in all other case� where Exhibitions are 
granted in similar drcumstance:;, and 
to that extent it may be said that 
the Gowrnmc>nt would be exposing 
itself to fairly unlimited liabilit.y, 
though in practice the number of 
Exhibitions won by students in this 
Colony is not. I suppose, likely to be 
very ia.rg-e, and will not, I hope, for the 
sake of the Financial Secretary, be Bo, 
seemg that our funds are limited at 
the moment. 

Dr. SINGH: While l agree with 
the motion in prindple I must say that 
it is rather sudden. It haR never ap• 
peared on the Order Paper Hnd man,r 
of ns ,vere unprepared for it. 

Mr. FERNANDES: ft is not �md
den. It has appeared in the Minutes 
of thi� Council fo1· more than two 
·weeks. There is nothing sudden about
it.
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Dr. SINGH: I feel that it should
have been on the Order Paper.

The PRESIDENT: I think the
hon. Member should have opposed the
motion for the suspension of the Stand
ing Rules and Orders. 

Mr, FERNANDES: I would like
to reply to a few points. 1 expected
this motion to go through without any
unpleasant remarks, but the hon. Mem
ber for Western Essequibo has sug.
gested that the procedure is wrong. I
do not think it is fair to me. The hon.
1\fomber for Central Dem.erara ( Dr.
Jagan l said there were a number of
other cases. I can assure him and this
Council that no other case has reached
me. On the question of correct proce.
<lure I may mention that when I was
approached by this young lady and 1. saw the letter from the- University Col
lege I advised her to write the Direc.tor of Education asking whether hecould help in any manner. The replywas• .,No". I advised her at the sametime to write the Principal of theUniversity College and ask if any helpcould be given from that end. Thereply was .-'No." In the circumstances Ihad no option but to come to thisCoundl after the hon. l\ifemb2r forWestern Essequibo had failed to takethe matter up on behalf of the youngJady. 

Mr. WIGHT: I must object tothat 3tatement. There is no questiouof failing. When I was approached 011 behalf of the young lady I was
informed that the hon. '.Member had
already been approached and pad already
flJied his motion. What was the use ofmy putsuing the matter?

Mr. FERNANDES: The hon.
Member failed to take the matter 11p
with the Schola1:ship Committee, hutif he was informed that it was alreadr
in my hands and he wanted to help,
J think he could at least have got in
touch with me, or told the young lady
to tell me to get in touch with him.

:ind made some recomm2ndation to the
Scholarship Committee. Those of us
who are green expect to be helped b;y
those who know right and wrong pro
cedure. 

The hon. the Colonial Secretary
raised the i::;sue of precedent, but
all this Council is asked t-o recommend
is a sum equivalent to the value of theExhibition. Surely that is a principle
which has been accepted by this Coun
cil over and over. In the case of c.n.
& W. Scholarships the Colony pays half.
I do not li1<e the suggestion tl1at n
\.Vron� procedure has been adopted. J
have certain rights under the Consti.
tution and I have the right tc, use
them. The hon. Memb.er for Demerara
Essequibo < Dr. Singh) suggested that
it was sudden when I moved the SUHpension of the Standing Rules andOrders. The Council should . havethrown that motion out and I would
have had to bring it again.

The PRESIDENT: I would like
t3 say that nobody brought this case
to my notice. I will put the motion.

Mr. LEE: I ask for a division.

The Council divided and voted:
For: Messrs. Macnie, Bobb, Gajraj,Fernandes, Coghlan, Farnum, Ferrefra,Wi;ght, Dr. Jagan, Dr. Singh, the Finan-cial Secr.etary and Treasurer, the Attor�ne� -Gene·ral and the Golonfal Secretarr14. 

Did not vote: Mr. Lee.
Motion carried. 

FREEHOLD TITLE FOR SUGAR ESTATES
LESSEES. 

Council then considered the following motion by Dr. JAGAN :-:--
Whereas sugar estates control a total of171,078 acre.s of land, 82,205 acres of whichare freehold and 88,873 acres of which amleasehold at a yearly rental of $4,222.75 orless than 5 cents per acre;
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And Whereas only about 60,000 acre;.; 
1·e.present the area actually under cane 
cultivation, and ahout 20,000 acres, the area 
being flood-fallowed or rested at any given 
time; 

And Whereas acreage tax returns indi-
cate that much of the leased land held by 
sugar estates are not beneficially occupied; 

And Whereas Guianese farmers have to 
pay as much as $7.20 per acre for Govern
ment lands at Cane Grove, Anna Regina. 
etc.; 

And Whereas extra-nuclear houses are 
now being built on estate lands under 
leases with many objectionable features; 

Be it resolved that this C.Ouncil recom
mend to Government that either the lease:; 
for lai-lds not :beneficially occupied rbe with
drawn or the rental be increased to a 
figure commensurate with the rate levied 

•· for other Government lands:

Be it further resolved that thh Council 
recommend that Government enter nego-· 
Hations with the Su·�ar Producers' Associa
tions with the view of dbtainin� f-·eehold 
title to estate-owned lands on which extra
nuclear houses are to :be ,built in exchange 
for ah.solute grants of equiivalent areas of 
land now leased. 

Dr. JAGAN: The motion deals with 
the ques,tion of land holdings on sugar 
esfates and als,o t.he question of hous\� 
lots owned by sugar estates. From Ume 
to time 1n this Council I have advocated 
that the people of this Colony 
�hould be provided with fands,. and I 
suppose l have made that statement so 
many times that Members are tired of 
hearing it. Nevertheless the problem 
doe·s exist in s.pite of ithe fact that the 
statement may appear to 1be redundant, 
and it is indeed an a.cute one. As the 
first preamble of my motion indfoateR., 
the sugfa:r estates control .a itotal of 
171,078 acres of land, 82,205 acrei::i of 
which are freehold and 88.873 acreg are 
leasehold. at a yearly rental of $A,222.75, 
01· leS.$ than 5 cents per acre. This is 
indeed a very large holding, but when 
(}fie considers that only, a certain portion 
of the total area is cultivated one ap
preciates the fact that this large hold-

in� of uncultivated land is in som� 
meat:iure resJ)-Onsible for the lack of pro
duction in this Colony. 

A study of the Venn Commi;:;sion 
Report sh<YWs that sugar estates occupy 
wbout 60,000 acres of land for oane cui
tivation in any one year, apart frorn 
which tttere are about 20,000 a.cre8 under 
flood .fallow, making a total of approxi
mately 80,000 acres. That is more or 
less equivalent to the area which the�· 
have under freehold, but thei·e i8 au 
enormous· area of land, neady 90,00\) 
acres. most of which is uncultivatf.�d. I 
have with me the acr-eage tax returns 
for 1950, and with you-!· permh��ion, �ir, 
I wo-uld like to -"ive the Council some of 
those figures so that Members may get 
a true picture of the situation. 

With r0Jtard to the total of 171,07�{ 
acres mentioned in ruy motion, I observ� 
that the fiigure·s of the Depai-tment of 
Lands and Mines are differe-nt-159,14n 
acres. I do not know the reason for t'he 
discrepaney. because the figure$ in my 
motion we·re giVien to me in an&V1er t-'.J 
quesiHons whioh I asked in this Council. 
There must be some aUp somewhere. Let 
us assume that the total Jriven in the 
preamble of 1llY motion is correct. We 
rind from the aorea:�e tax reit...urns for 
19-50, from January to ,Tuna, that there 
were 70,771 acres of land under can� 
cultivation. I take it that that exdudf!s 
flood-fallowed areas. ,Po�si!bly there has 
,been an increase of a few acres sin.c-e thf'J 
report of the Venn Commission was · 
written. The acreage tax returns aI.s:) 
show that for the period January to 
June there were ll.859 acres under 
mixed cultivation\ while 76.�HJ acres 
were uncultivated. Why such a large 
aren--approximate1y 5H per cent.-
should remain uncultivated on the 
coastlandR where there ii:; <lefinite 
land hunY,er today? A moment ago 
we were discussing the question of 
coconutg. AtTurkeyen there are cof'onut 
t=>�ta.tes which we-re originally planted by 
pe.n.sants an{I subseQuently ta.ken away 
by the t�states. Where there fa rw 
decurity of tenure people will not go in 
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for coconut cultivation or the planting 
of permanent cro.ps. That is one reason 
why we have the problem of production 
in this country. 

Every naw and then we listen t.1 
message from the Thr.one or from the 
Financial Secretary's Budget Statement, 
that the s-olution o,f our economic prob
lem in this cmmtry Is more ·production, 
b11t I have always contended that th(� 
people cannot produce more unless land 
is placed at their disposal. There is a 
tremendous acreage un.cultiv,ated. but 
what is being done about it? I submit 
that the reason wh¥ such a large acrea,gc 
remains unculitivated is !because land 
rentals are too low. In reply to a ques
tion t,albled ,by me Government stated that 
t'he annual ·rentals from 88.873 ac,res o.f 
land alffilOIU.nlted to afI)lpr:ox'i.m..a:tely 
$4,222. 75- approximately 5 cents per 
a1cre. If su,g,ar e, ta tes h'a'Ve at their dis
posal Jar ge areas of land leas,ed from 
Government at the- small sum of 5 cents 
per acre one can very well apprec,iate 
that such land can be withheld from the 
favme-rs on sugar es.tates and adjoining 
estates, if the estate authorities so de
sire. I have come to the conclusion that 
there must ,be ·Orne deliberate plan some
where to wiithhold those areas of land 
from the farmers. 

Not long ago I quoted in this Coun-
cil fr.om the report of the Committee 
which was set up in 1943 to study piece 
work and other related maitte-r.s ,on sugar 
estate.s. Mr. P. W. King w:as the Ohair
man of that Committee Which found that 
resident workers were wo:rkliin,g only 2.1 
day per week, and non-res-ident workers 
not more than 3 days 1per week on sugar 
est!aite . The Commi.ttee',s Npo:rt was 
published in 1944. When the Venn Oom
mission visited this Colony I ulbmitted 
to them figures which I cul1ed from the 
annual r-eports of the Laib01ur Depart
ment., which sihowed that f rio1m 1943 to 
19� 7 mp1proximately 26 acr,es of riice· land 
were taken away from people who had 
been given those l1ands for cultivation 
n ugcJ.r tate , 'and appi:rtOx�mately 

1,000 acre of land for the cultivation 
of ground provisions. 

It may be asked: what was the 
reason for taking a,way those lands from 
the people on sugar esta,tes wirthin that 
period o.f four years? I ,say that the 
answer is given in the report of Mr. 
King's Committee in which it is staterl 
that the resident worker on sugar 
esitates were finding it more profita:bl,J 
to woTk on their own r.ice f,ields, and 
that the nonr-resident wo,rker.s were al:::,o 
fiinding it mo1�e ·profitalble to seek em
ployment ,oubide the ugar estate and 
eonsete]iuently only worked aipiproximately 
three days per week on s,uigar esitaites. In 
order to maintain s,ugar production by 
getting the people· to wwk more than 
two or three days per week on the estates 
the s,ugar proiprietors decided to take 
away the lands which they had placed at 
the workers' disposal for the cultiv�tion 
of rice and ground provision . Tthat 
seems to be the 01bviou oonclusfon_:_,that 
the sugar estates were d,eliberately with
holding their lands so a to force the 
people to work in the cane fields. 

My contention is that if the - ugar 
estate proprietor wer,e paying $2 or $3 
per aicre for land leased i:f.rom Govern
ment they would not find it o profitable 
to keP,p nem:ly 50 per cent. of those 
lea1;,,ed lands unoccupied, or to take away 
from the estate workers lands �hieh 
they ha:l placed at their disposal for the 
cultivation of rice and gr,ound provisfons. 
A few day. aigo we had the pri vile-ge of 
se·eing in this Council a ·copy of the lease 
in res,pect of lots to be ip,rovided for 
workers on , u1gar estates for the 1build
ing of houses. In the terms of that 
l�=·ase there are many oibdectionabie
features. For ins·tance a wor1ker must
not g:row coconut trees or an;y fruit trees
on the plot of land. Righ!t now Govern
ment is try,ing, to ge,t ·�chool eihildren to
plant coconut trees in their yards and
everywhere else, wihile at the same time
thousands of house lot are to ibe leasP.d
to _uga:r e t9!t·e WQ· iker-s 9n the ondition
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that they are not to plant coconut trees 
or fruit tree:::. on those lots. Another 
condition of the lease hi that the oc
cupiers of the house lots are not to keep 
cows, sheep or goats. It is true that it 
is said that this is being done in the in
terest of sanitation. but we know tihat 
sanitary gangs are still working in the 
villa,ges, and that the Public Health An
thoritier-. see to it that the sianitary regu
lations are carded out. Yet there is no 
attempt to prevent the villager:,; from 
growing coconut trees o,r fruit tree:;;. 

What is the object of all those con
<litions in the lease·? One cannot help 
coming to the conclusion, the inescapabh� 
conclusion, that the motive behind this 
le:u'(e, with all those objectionable 
f ea tu.reg and tl1e withhclding of i:mgar 
extate land for the cultivation of rice 
and ground proviRions, i8 to denrive 
tht• workers on sugar eRta.tes and �non
re:-:ickmt w'orkerd of economic se1f
:rnfiiciency--to Htarve them and force 
them to wo-rk ·on the sugar estates. If 
there is aHy brake against production 
in thfa Colony, th»t is the greatest 
lnake. When I hear 1·e:ference to 
increased produetion and all th;lt 
airy talk I Rmile, because I knmv 
that Governiment ha8 no serious plans 
as far as land refo1,m is concerned. Thi-. 
motion seeks to solve that problem of 
huge lnnd holdings•----Of lands being held 
in an uncultivated cond'ition to force 
the economy of tbis country into the 
straight jacket in which it has been held 
for many years. 

The timf' has c·ome when we lllHP.t 
J!iV" thn peonle the freedom to choose 
whether they would grow r-oconuts. 
plant rice or cultivate ground provisiom:. 
Ever." now and then WP. have t'J go ''hat 
in hand'' and beg the United Kingdom 
Govemment to pay higher pricie::i for our 
sugar and to give us long-term agree
ments, but one doeei, not find the same• 
solicitous representations being made 
on behalf of copra, rice and such othr:•r 
products. I hope the time will come 
when we will make the same vigorou::; 
representations on behalf of other pro, 

ducts as we do in the .case of sugar. 
We must not let ourselve:4 be w;;ed in 
Ruch a way as to deprive this Colony 
of the opportunity to develop a free 
economy i:::impl,v beeause larg?. areas of 
lau<l are being held an·d kept idle with 
::mch conditions attached to them that 
peopb are resfricted in cultivatinµ: what 
the:v ,vould like. 

[ h::.d i:, :. cff!J:'.'St an arnendm(mt to 
the second re:->.c:ve dause :>f the 1notion 
and 1 am glad to �H�e that thi� hon. th£' 
Col•onial Secret:u·.,· appended it to the 
ruction. I should like to read it now for 
the information of hon. Members. lt 
sayi:;:-

''Bc It Furtlter R<>solved that this 
Council reccn.��nJ that Gove:rnment 
c,nter negotiaro!'•:; wirh the 9ugar Pro
ducers' Associatio.1. with the vie·N of 
obtaining frc,,·hoM title to estate-owned 
lands on which extra-nuclear houses 
are tc iJc built in exchange for al:so!ute 
grants of equivalent areas of land now 
lf>ased.'' 

I feel that the majority of hon. 
Members will agree with m� when I 
say that the lea8es which these people 
have to sign at preRent for house lots 
contain many features which are objec
tionable. I rn�an one of them which 
says that no person other than m2m
bers of the family is allowed to visit 
or stay within the house lot or the 
house. l do not know whether we are 
introducing South African legislation 
in this Colony, or whether this is fiimed 
at people like myself. To aim at 
p€nple like me is one thing, but to put 
it in black and white is reall;v a horse 
of a different cn1our. That is really 
coming down to the South .African leg
islation which peoples a11 over · the 
world are deploring so ver;v much at 
pre�ent. 

I remember that when thit; i11atte1· 
was previously di�":vssed Members of 
this Council expre�sed agreement with 
the ide,1 that the people should own th1� 
land on which their housei.; are bunt. 
That is not- anything new, becauge 
when one examines tl)e first report on 
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the Ten,;.Year Development Plan he will 
find that even the sugar estates were 
willing to cede to Government at a very 
nominal p�ioe some 200 acrt;s of land. 
There was what is known in -the report 
as a. four-estate scheme, the estates �;e
ing; Schoon Ord, Versailles, and I think 
Wales and another e�tate. The land 
was to be given to Government for a•� 
little as $1 per a.ere and Government 
was to provide the other necessities---
roa.ds and sanitation-in order that 
the people might carr,r out house build
ing. 

Since the sugar producers were 
prepared to enter into such an agree
ment vdth Government, I feel that thi.;; 
motion would not raise any serious 
obstacle so far as they are concernert. 
I do not remember the total numbe1· 
of acres of land they were pl'epa1·ed to 
hand over, but l d·o re.�all that over 
9,000 house lots were provided for in 
the report prepared b)· Dr. Giglioli and 
they were of various sizes. I took the 
trouble to. add up all these small are::.s 
in order to find out the total involved, 
and if I remember rightly, I submitted 
to the . Venn Commission a total in the 

, vicinity of 12,000 acres. 

This motion seeks to ask Gover:1-
ment to �nter into negotiations with 
the Sµgar Producers' · Association and 
see whether it is possible to give in 
return for freehold title all those la.ndd 
which the;r are now preparing for house 
lots-.-lands which are being leased to 
the sugar producers-so that the people 
who build houses on them would have 
the right either to purchase outright 
from Government or to be given the 
lots as a grant by Gov€rnment. I be
lie�e that is · a satisfactory wa�- in 
which this matter can be solved. J 
may add that so far as the sugar pro
ducers are concerned, it is admitted 
that most of the front lands on which 
the houses are to be built are not a,; 
valuable as the backlands. · If a con
cern is interested in the cultivation of 
sugar cane, naturally it would be inter-

ested in the fertility of the soil and it 
is an accepted fact that the front 
lands on which the houses are to h(� 
built; because of their nearness to salt 
water and so on, are not as valuaLle 
as the back lands now being leased 
from Government. Therefore, if thi$ 
exchange is made, the sugar producers. 
are likely to benefit ih the long run. 
I feel that the people also are likely 
to benefit b.r getting better security d 
tenure than the objectionable f ea tu res in 
the leases a,s they exist at present. 
They would be able to get from Gov� 
ernment, either as a grant =or through 
a loan, these areas of land which would 
be given to them in due course as free
hold. 

The other resolve clause deals with 
a point I have already covered. It 
requests the Council to "recommend to 
Government that either the leases for 
lands not beneficially occupied be with
drawn or the rental be increased to a. 
fi$'ure commensurate with the rate 
levied for other Government lands.',. 
That also is nothing new becam:ie time 
and time again we have had rer;:)rts 
in this Colony stating that lands which 
are unoc.�upied should not be so held. 
The Governor in Council which has 
already investigated this problein sug
gested that one of the possible ways b.v 
which these large holdings of unculti
vated lands can be prevented is to intro
duce a land tax which would force the 
holders of these areas either to give 
them up or to occupy them usefully. 

At the conference I attended in. 
Curacao recentl>·, a resolution arising 
out of a report b)- Dr. N ewmerk of 
the Food and Agriculture Organisation 
was passed, providing for a similar 
land tax on uncultivated lands. I hav� 
stated in the preamble to this motioR 
that people on Government estates such 
as Anna Regina, Cane Grove and Ver•
genoegen have to pay as much as $7.20 
per acre for land there. and in addition. 
they have to pay for "breaking" the 
land and so on. It is true that drainage, 
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costs are included in the8e sums, and 
so I have stated in the preamble that 
the priee of 5c. per acre is too low, and 
that thfa figure must be increased, tak
ing into consideration what it costs the 
sugar producer� for drainage and so 
on. That might prevent people from 
holding the:-<e huge area� �>f uncultivated 
land, and in the long run others would 
be able to get them and bring about 
that inn·ea;-;t:d produetfon of rice which 
\Vt; are all clnmom�ing so much to get. 
I fe(•l that I need not speak any more 
on this motion, be-cause the argument5 
which 1 hnve put :forward are Belf
evident. I do hope hon. Mrn1her� will 
approve the ruction a::i it :::itand� 011 the 
01·der Pnper. 

Mr. lJEBIDIN: I beg to seeond 
the motio'.L 

l\'Ir. \VIG HT: I move that the 
que::;tion be now put. 

Mr. LEE: 1t is ngrettable that the 
mov€,r of the motion should trnve been 
so mild in his request of the trovern
ment m· nf this Council. l would have 
prefenc:d him to move fo1· an exercL.;e 
of the law whereby there \vould be 
compuhmry acqnisition of these la'..·ge 
area� cf uncultivated lands. This 
Council, I am sure, would have sup
ported him. because an opportunity 
would have been given to those people 
who ar.e being turned out by the proprie• 
tor:'t of certain rice and �mgal' €.-,tates 
to acquire thei� own home;:-;. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: To a point of ex
planation, may I ask what legislation 
the hon. Mc.mber is referring to? Is it 
the Ordinance dealing with the com
pulsory acquisition of land tor hous
ing purposes·? 

?1Ir. LEE : I have not got the re
f erenee here, but I will supply it to 
the hon. Member. Only a fe,v weeks 
ag-o the hon. Member supported a motion 
in this Council urging that the Rent 
Re�trictim1 Ordinance should be ap
plied throughout the Colony, but he 
and others :forgot that if the sugar 

producers avail themselves of the Rent 
llestriction Ordinance the ,vorkers 
might :::;uffer greater hard.:-thips. I feel 
:m�·e that if they had considered this 
fact they would not have a::;k€d that 
the OrdinarH:e be made applieable t�) 
the whole Colony, although the iflea 
was to protect the people who are on 
!eased lands lKlonging to sugar- estates.
f do not think hou. Members realise
that if the tenants plant 1k:rmanent 
crops cm theh· holdings thev ,vould not 
he compensated for then1 ·�t the end 
of their lease. I tabled n motion in 
this Council d2aling with thal question 
Rome time ngo, and woulc1 run·e to ;Jo 
so again later on. 

I desire to inform the ;:nover and 
the seconder of thiR moti0P :hat it is, 
in my opinion. a good cPrn, hut jt does 
not g�J sufficiently fa:· to protect those 
people who live on .. :;ngar U::\Late� and 
would only be granted lea::;es of bit:4 
of land ,vhieh would nnt enable them 
to maintain a de..-ent standard of liv
ing, especially if they haye large fam
ilies. Further, I think that the change 
of air in H<mvi of the;-:;e areas is ve:·y 
marked and that very ,1ffe11si Ve odours 
sometimes (•ome from latrines which 
the Sanitary Autho:�itic;:-; l'nmpel the 
people to e1·ect. If we are enrlcavour .. 
ing to provide a bett.,T standanl of 
living for these people--and the Rugat• 
industry is supposed in thh, rt;:;pect 
through the Sugai· Welfare Fund-it 
should be done in such a manner that 
the world would see that these unfo-._·
tunate people are unable to speak for 
themselves. I do hope. however, that 
they will be able to think for them� 
selves under the new Constitution. 

1 move about on the West Coast, 
Dtmerara, where there js a housing 
shorta�e at places like Leono:ra and Uit
vlugt, and if Government .-lgrees with 
the kind of poli<·Y that ii:- being adoJ)t
ed there, then I would say that they 
are not looking after those people 
properly. G(wernmen t should a,fopt a 
more liberal polic,y so that these peo
ple would be able to own tht::ir own 
hom:;es and to barter for bette1· wages. 
'l'hefr hou�e):: should be in such a con-
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oition as not to be eyesores to people 
who come from abroad and also to 
those who are• interested in their wel
fare. I will support this motion, but I 
repeat that it does not go far enough. 

Let us look alt the rice iudustry 
rn rn,y constituency, for instance. Gov .. 
•�rnment has condemned the ranges in
which some of the people are living,
aud when the Royal Commission came
out here one of the membe!'s said they
were not fit for human beings to live in.
What has Government done, however ?
They have accepted the principle of
the compulsory acqui8ition of land,
but that is all. They have also accept
ed the principle set out in the Venn
Commission that these people be re
moved to bettet· areast but they have
not gone beyond the- mere aec•eptance
of the principle. The Law· Officers of
the Crown know that the law is not
befog made applicable to these people

J 

and if I were a sugar estate pro.prietrn-
1 would have agreed to the exchange
of front lands for back lands, but I
would insist on t:eceiving payment for
drainage th1�ough my trenches.

Whether a local Authori t.v or a 
village district is set up h any of 
these areas it would have to be drained 
throug-h the neighbouring sugar estate, 
or it would have· to instal its own 
drainage sy�tem which would be a very 
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expensive matter. The sugar produc
ers have the drainage situation iu 
their hands and I do not blame them 
because they have spent a lot of money 
on it and they have to give returns 
to their sha1·eholders. Any company 
that spends money must endeavour to 
show returns to its shareholders be
cause it is not a charitable institution, 
but Government is there to protect 
the workers. 

I would like to know whether Gov
ernment has accepted the policy that 
the people who are being removed from 
the sugar estates should be given suf
fif'irnt land to build homes on, and that 
these lands should be freehold prop
ertiy to those who agree to buy at 
reasonable prices'? The lands should 
n:;t be i-,old at exorbitant priced, be
cause no worker will be able to pay 
such prices. Government should ac
c·2,pt this principle of allowing these 
people to live on their own lands. in 
some form o� fashion, so that they 
would be free• to barter their labour 
tq, the sugar estates. 

The PRESIDENT: As it is get
ting on towards 5 p.m., Council will 
adjourn until 2 p.m,, tomorrow, when 

. we, will continue the debate on this 
motion. The hon. Mover is leaving the 
Colony shortly. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
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